Subject: Just bought 2 X PowerBook 100 at auction
Posted by Sally Edgar on Sun, 06 Dec 2015 12:39:07 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

Hi
I just bought a lot of old Apple Macintosh computers at auction as I'm a big fan of Apple products.
It includes 2 PowerBook 100 bought with powerpacks and external floppy drives. One even has
the original PowerBook laptop case. I want to keep one and sell one so I need some advice from
experts. A) where can I have the one I want to keep overhauled, Neither will power up but since
they are really in very good condition I think it is probably a battery issue. Secondly I also got an
old monitor, a keyboard, and five original Apple mice which I will keep I think but will part with a
couple of the mice. Where do you think I would be best to put these up for sale? I immediately
thought eBay but there are no others on there at all, which I guess means they are either rare, no
one wants to sell theirs or they are selling them through a specialist site. Any advice will be really
appreciated. I'm based in Scotland in the UK, thanks Sally
------You received this message because you are a member of the PowerBooks list, a group for those
using pre-G3 PowerBooks.
The list FAQ is at http://lowendmac.com/lists/powerbooks.shtml and our netiquette guide is at
http://www.lowendmac.com/lists/netiquette.shtml
To post to this group, send email to powerbooks@googlegroups.com
To leave this group, send email to powerbooks+unsubscribe@googlegroups.com
For more options, visit this group at http://groups.google.com/group/powerbooks
--You received this message because you are subscribed to the Google Groups "PowerBooks"
group.
To unsubscribe from this group and stop receiving emails from it, send an email to
powerbooks+unsubscribe@googlegroups.com.
For more options, visit https://groups.google.com/d/optout.
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